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Chance to Kctain Some City
by Movo in

Vv cl filafl
Canii SIrailr, ilmlrHl, Mil., Ma roll 30.

Unless unlellody gets bus-- with the
war chiefs In tile

at tills camp will lose
their Identity

As Is within the realm of
thcro H t.tli! ti Asinine

chanca to retain thn homo tinltsi as
Quaker fjlty nuttit. but

4lmn tlin M'-- lldila hronlniu unit ti j- tilllld U IIIVIII1' Kill! tn UIU M III '
S partment Is already busy on Plans tljat
'if will destioy tho of thou or--

It Is necessary for
uoay to get nusy, aim ery quicKiy.

Desler.-- .

cAB HOME THE REP HOT IRONS; THRUST BACK
THE

PHILADELPHIA RANKED IN
UP AT OF STRATEGISTS BY GERMANS

LMen Taken From Ranks
Other

ACTION MAY TAKEN

Troops
Together

Washington

(iorttsrojilrul

WaMilriBlun
reKliiicnts

everythlnc
possibility,

flmonpuro

coiiiilp.Irtn
ranlzatlons.

Donahey Cleveland

BEAST

To inako the (.tatements perfectly
clear alid to emphasize tho neocsHty for
Immediate action It Is linpeiatltp that
the folks back homo know tho
truo ttatus of tho Liberty Division and
tho reclments that represent tho third

It largest and richest city In tho country.
; Here are the facts"

" Tho constant raids on the Little renn
i nlilflf 1in'n .n drnlptrrl I f x rilliks that It

S lias lost tho treasured opportunity of1

T belns tho first National Army dlMo.i

in

In Krance. This niucli h ceitalnty
ami will not be denied In WusliliiRtun

Six weeks aco the Liberty Division
i was slated to lead tho new army to
fl France, but when the elscmles of war

demanded tho Immediate embatkatlon
fi of troops tho war chiefs made tho dls- -

covery that tho Liberty Division was
p o denleted of men and so poorly

K equipped that such a step was Inad-i- w

vlsable.
.J ni.nt' tii flv of Pblladelnhla and

l'f the sreat cluster of towns and cities In

Plain

f, eastern Pennsylvania were torceu io
if pay n heavy penalty for FendlnB such
& efficient sons to Camp Meade. It sent

i. ucn an army oi cxiii-- "i""id irin.r .lr.eranhers. truck drivers and
J .i.rir n ramn that they were drafted
V. in rirnvra o make un the deficiencies In

t the personnel of other divisions. They
i't were drafted In quotas that ranged from
Sfrnrhall groups of folir men to 400. and

the drafts still continue ow the
division Is so depleted inai u is i"r

f, betow, so far as inen arc concerncu,

three ojner rsaiiouai arm) "'t"
l3 in., nf uclt nil honor as being

the tlrst In Franco could be fprBlven.
Iv I...I. ...Aimr in thn nlans of tho vVal

Mi Department tho various city and State
m regiments nre to lose their Identity

going "over there."
; I, ,s the Plan of thoVar Depar tm.nl

KUo bend the national rtinn "",'""""" '
V, France as soon as possible, nnd or- -

..; canizatlon Is now wins '","0."-"- .
It Is still ueiow a.an early departure

j," strength, but. to complete Its PersonnelI men wllf be drawn from Little
ctPenn and other camp. .,,. ..,,.

After that unit sans '' - -
will be put In shlp-shap- o order, which
raeans that further drafts wll bo made

S nn .i.i.r divisions. The wsuion uiai
& th Liberty Division occupies on tno

Wh "sail to trance iisi w -- - --- -, .t, ..i..j i. ihi. nittch Is known, it will,
m. Milieu. "".""""-'.- . It. ,l.,..rlliro
K' In all probamiuy maim ""'".';during tho early fcummcr, ""'""
r. n !. .,!,. it will mean drufta on
1111 HID I

. How t is will destroy the complexion
V'of the Philadelphia regiments s mauo

, pain when ve consider that ho.f1""
15. slfthi., ,!.. n.i

IS (Quaker City outfits) are not more

recent filled. To nd ,

rwho can flit tno gai - -- -

the So it " I
Rmuat call men from

West States, lo that
instep of having two w.mnt" Ao

KUeDrisent her In "o Natlona Army
vt ,. " .. . iii ,uin rri? nieniR muuuWill "'I "" . , .ill IjOVrr llltfUt u o, i.. i.u,Kentucky,up of men from

Tennessee and a half dozen other States.
lnfnntrv has approximately

fS2po men. and to l.rjnsf It UP " war
i.Jl.i, mnn men aro needed. If the
Swar chiefs wuui put alt end s to the

roBlmeirt and
'SS' ga. in the' Sl-- tl TliH Artillery
;iould be fined with newly elected men

Philadelphia, 'rnreo mumw
".i, ..' . .iiBM.iin theeo men and

fc "u ,ole"1., ", "TTT. V;. months" train- -
b Willi inO. UUUHIUU"' ....-- - '

In France, that has been prescribed
woma w "inenta5.hn. and still retain their local Identtj.

.. r .. . .,. ..ii.Tii.iiurifi nmii.to mo "appliesl!t ".. Vn. io ihe Ua tlmoro icgb
Jit aZ Ta the lv.nl. i unltj.

.- .i. mill and
Ta.'suTFleTdAVtiUery 304,1,

Ui-a-tn and smaller organlza- -

riTho situation, as viewed by otnecra

& p.. I? ...vlhlnr tutjMnt.
for they had nopeo n- -- "-- -;

of ,h.
Would go to Franco made up

' tuday baptize in
u-- '"!.'. .ii.MiTm nf the Knights ot
qp iiiaiu """ ,.. nrvanl.umbus. cnaniain umm

fcu

. ii tv. nrirnnlcatlon. COn- -

hunilsmaU..

New Generalissimo Recognized
"My My Left in

I Am With at

"TVT 1;Kil,T ls "uslicd, iny
'Aii relrcat ami I am

Ui..hi The men are spring

as

left Is
acklng In

tho n liter."
This was the message tent to

by fleneral rerdliiaml Foch,
the nevv Benrralis'lmo of tho Allies In
Ki.iiicp, beforo defeating, the Germans

I at the Manic and saving Paris In 1311

rcrdluai.il Pocli Is tho general whom
Marshal Joftrc called "Tho greatest
strategist In Kuropp and the humblest."

At tho battlo of thn Marno 1'ocli
ImiKo tho (iciman center, led thu
fii'lii'li, Ilrltlsb and Uelglans In the tlrst
battle of Vines, won the battlo of Artols
In May and June, 191.", mmmanded the
French foncs In the battle of tho
Sommo and rceentlv. lias been Thief of
Staff o( all the French armies.

.lolTre and l'och wern born In the
French Pyrenees within a few miles of
each other mid within three months ot
pack other. Foch was born at Tarbes,
lu the department of Hauteh-I'vrencfi-

on October ii. 1851, and JofTro ' tn
Pjrenee.s-Orlcnlale- January 12, 185'.'

Foch camo of a, Basijuo family. His
father, Xapoleon Foch, was a ISona-paitls- .t.

f)no of his brothers is a lawjer
and tho other a Jesuit priest.

Ilriul of iVar ColICRC

III 1870 both Jolfre and FolIi served
as subalterns agalnrt tho tierinans.

flcr tho wi-r- . Foch's genius vias tecog- -

nlzed and at tho age of twenty-s- ho
tecelvcd a commission as artillery cap
tain. 1 Later he btcamo professor of
tactics In the L'colo do (iucrre (war
bchool), where ho stajed five jcars and
then returned to tne line.

As the years passed ho lose to the
lank of brigadier general. Clemenceau
was Premier. Thero was much wire-
pulling to get the post of director of thy
war ollcge The intrigues made Clemen-
ceau Impatient. Few mentioned Foch
for tho poMtlon. One day after a
La.ual conference, the Prime Minister
Invited Foch to dlno with him Tho
vacant post was not mentioned, until
near the end of thu meal, Clemenceau
sa'd- -

"By the way, I've a good bit of news
for ou. You're nominated director of
tho Kcolo de Guerre."

"Dliector of tho JIcolo do Guerre! lSut
I'm not u candidate for tho post."

"That Is possible Hut jou'ro ap-

pointed all tho fcame, and I know you
will do excellent wotk In the position.

D cnsDimii Ul v -- - , .

Foch thanked the Premier, nut auacu
dubiously:

"I fear ou don't Know I have u
brother who is a. Jesuit." (This was
Just after an cfTfirt bad been made to
oust all olllceis In any way religious
from tho army).

"Jesuit be d '" cvplodcd the
"Tiger." "You aro tho director of the
Kcolc do Guerre. All tho Jesuits In

creation won't alter that it is a 'fall
accompli.' "

A StrategM
As director of tho War School Foch's

famo becamo world wide. Ills two
great books, "Principles of "War" and
"Conduct of War," were translated Into
KnglLsh. German and Italian. The

.,. ...- -

German general biair, raimcu """ "

one ot tno lew irra v'
ability outside of Germany. His book.
"Combat, 13 rccognizcu ua iiii"b....lU..iilln( tl--

From tho War School Foch went to

the command of the Thirteenth Division.
.1. iim command of the l.lgnm
Corps, and finally to the Twentieth Corps

commanded in theat Nancy, which ho
defenso of the eastern u"i -- .

opening days of the present war.
organize a. new

Then ho was called to
hastily lormed. with whlcli he

?ougl t his moat famous battle La
the batFere a phate ot

tle of the Marne,
His army. In the center of the French
- fueeii Von Itelow'a army com- -

osed of the Prussian Guard. On three
successive days tho enemy mrceu .,.
back. Had. mom. g ;--

-- -- "-

fouaht again, u i" mmm
?. 19". '' u"ecldeQ' thn cnemy

mSst be crushed. He adopted an ex- -

n ktunll lorilieu mo ,.....- -.... n
Withdrawing tuts u'vi' ". "'?",

he called on Generabattle,tldo 01 "'., fillFranchet d'Kspercy. on his left, to

and inarched tho Forty-secon- d

:'i.B?.pJ.. the field behind theICrOsn V I

ne, elrov-- it Into tho flank of the Prus-sla- n

Guard, broke the center, forced the

guard Into the marshes of St. Gond and... ti. ..i. thA iriiaril alia
ffi. Hon.'"0n their' (UK. now Vpa-rate-

to retreat. .
ltluckrd Calali Thrunt

A little later he prevented the Germans
from breaking through to Calais In their
Jlrst smash at Ypres. The next year.
1915. 1 directed the offen.lve of Arto s.

French bucccss, and In 1916
?. V"",' , fv, icreneh troops had
h.,eS in ito with the advance In the

the uerinau nii.v -

Bronsrup in SanFranciaco ChnonicJc
THIS IS "NO PLACE IN THE 5UN"

UNITS GEN. FOCH FIRST LINE
SPLIT MEADE

Deficiencies
Regiments

IMilludel-&Tphl- a.

Allies' Military
Genius Right Crushed, Retreat,

Attacking Center," Message Marne

Chanipenolse.

active service, and, as he was then slty-si- x

jrarn old, It was tlunight his light-
ing das were over lie became imip of
the most Important advisers of the
French Uov eminent lie was the French
military member of tho Inter-AIIIc- d .Su
preme "War Council from Its formation
until December last when i.'iment lor tomorrow s
took him as he said, he The showed that It

needed htm at time. accord with the Mews of thi
Pooh is slv Inches 1 vainer man. .11 ocioci: loilay it

iiini sicnoer. no lias a wen
head, rather thin. gray hair

and u broad, 'high forehead Perhaps .", ""'"Jf ubollt "Bl,t .V'.'
because of Harquo blood, he usis
fewer gestures ami Is moro taciturn
than tho avcrago llo ls,
however, n llgure,
often to and Turenne, also
born lu tho Pj reliefs.

Napoleon 111 Mndrl
In a battle ho takes his place before

a large scale map, with a pencil lu
hand and a telephono receiver at his
ear His staff stands In a seinlelrclo
behind him. Thero Is perfect silence,
and tho movement Is ot the gen-
eral's pencil on tho map as ho follows
tho fighting and ponders tho details of
the

Foch Is an avowed disciple of N'apc
Icon. Ho Is too, lu terse,
striking phrases Perhaps tho most
striking of these is mcssagu to
Joftrc at tho llattle of tho Marne: "My
right Is crushed My left is in retreat.
I am attaching with my center."

FARMER IS KILLED

RANGE HANCOCK

Pennsylvania Artillery
Practice Hits Man in

Field

Special Wtpntrh to the Et'enlnt? Pubfie .effan
ramp Ilanrork, Ancaata, (la., March

at

30.

Alfred J. James, a farmer living
twelve miles from Augusta, was killed
jestcrday on the Camp Hancock artil-
lery range a shell fired by the 107th
Field Artillery. Tho shell passed en
tirely through his body, making a hole
six Inches In diameter.

This was tho first fatal accident that
has accompanied the practice of any
unit of the Camp Hancock artillery, and
Pcnnsvlvanlatis who compose tho 107th
deeply icgret that they should have been

In the death of the farmer.
Just what time tho accident occurred

remains a mystery. Jamea left his resi-

dence about 9 o'clock, It Is said, to see
vvhero tho artillery were shooting, after
a guard had warned him and two of
his sons at work in tho fields that the
artillery was shooting and that thero
was danger. At noon he had not
turned, but his family thought ha was

at work, but at C:30 o'clock, when he

in searchers
found the man's lifeless body face down

In field, about 400 yards from the
house.

The James farm, so tar couiu ua
1urnrl lllS nlcllt. Is Daftly Oil IhS
range. James was forty-thre- e years old,
and Is survived .by his widow, seven eons
and two daughters.

per cont the Pennsy!-vaula-

at Camp Hancock have Insured
their lives for $1000 to J10.000 and when
they "go across" they will at least have

assurance 01 me ioiks ""M
being The average policy of
war risk Insurance sold to the men at
Hancock Is now JS806, to
Captain Harry S. Parton, officer In

charge of that department. About SO

per cent of the men carry JtO.OOO In-

surance, which Is the maximum amount
the will allow a soldier.
' banquet to be given tonight a

local hotel Lehigu university 11";"
1. oitrar-ilni- r unite a lot ot attention at
Camp Hancock. There aro at least fifty
Lehigh men at Hancock and
alt are to attend.
Perclval Horton, a graduate of '0i, who
ls the 103d will act as
toastinastcr.

banquet will begin at 8 o clock.
J. A. of Y. M. C. A.

No. 7S. Is chairman of
on arrangements, and he has

sent out to Lehigh, nien
In the camp and In Augusta.

Eggnogjjf In
Ta., March A.

Gorman, local administrator, asked
.oinsJ.kronera not to efgnogg to

iind most of them afreed to cut It

IDEAL EASTER DAY
IS PRESENT PROSPECT

Weather Man Holds Out High Hopes
for Gala Celebration of

'I here Is Jo In the heart of the L.ntrr.
maid and the Kastrmrin fur tin- -

has broken all molds in
Ideal conditions for the meat

sartorial splash tomorrow.
To convince all doubtcis this I'-

ll) be tho very best kind of ail faster,
be tinned on the sun at full blast idmitly
afti r 10 o'clock this morning and its
(,iilden ras aroused tho highest hopes lu
thp hearts of tho who have dazzling

ricni.nceati p.uaues.
away because, thermometer was

his sldo all the i!' fu
nnlv nvn fppt tall i.

i.trKe,
shapid Iron

only

tho

as

the

that

Marled with in degines and
bj noon thn mercury had jumped to

",.J"st f"r
his

Fichchman.
picturesque compared

D'Artagnan

his

engagement.

Napoleonic, his

Ills

ON AT

by

Instrumental

the

by

all

30.

too- -

overcoat, which
proud ouths hope to spread bifuie the
gazo of tho

CONVERT CARGO SHIPS

FOR CARRYING TROOPS

Builders Also Urged to Speed
Output Toward Rushing

Soldiers Abroad

March SO.

Allied urglugs for more American
troops immediately arc being met by
conversion of a few targo crafts lino
troop and b added pressure
on to Increase their output.

A few American ships In
the merchant marine arc being fitted at
ports to troops and a
survey of the requisitioned ships Indi-
cates that a few of them will bo avail-
able for troops.

The additional man power gained
from thewi two source, however, will

rto small, army and navy au
thorities said toda.

tho maximum g capacity
has Ken with ships at Amer
ica's disposal. It was Mated, and the
....t.. n .... nm a r,mr .w.i.ubliMi.il.Li 11-

'''C"
marine

and abroad nulcUy ma,eUse If

cessltlcs.
The refitting tho few cargo ships

troop ships was started the
west.front offensive began.

President Wilson 1s to
have upon Acting Kecretniy
cf Wur Crowell and Chairman
of the shipping board, the need

nioro action In the
This need was brought homo to Hurley
somo weeks ago by Acting r,f Staff
March at tho time the War nnd
Nifvy Departments v.ore accomplishing
space and extra
speed fioni available ships.

officials suggest that the
labor problem Is now largely tho main
factor In the situation. Labor, they say,
ought to be to ndd'd efforts
and that of pay should bo
adjusted without strikes.

Thus far, some point, there has been
little effort to inspire thc laboring man
with the of tho task before

DEER ROBS FAI'MERS
was still absent, brother and a eonl

Citizens Say
went March of bin.. The I

Ninety-fiv- e of

protected.

according

Government at

stationed
expecting Chaplain

with Kuglneers,

Tho
Secretary Hiodhead.
Building'
committee

Invitations

Uazleton
llatUlon, Jamea,

food
serve

day,

Spring
l'estival

wi.ithcrmnti
providing

moderately

lightweight

community

Washington,

transports
shipyards'

previously

accommodate

extremely

developed

advantage,

understood
Impressed

llurltj.l

shipyards

economies developing

Government

stimulated

Monroe County

Banned

Are Being Devastated

KirmwikiMirr. Pa.. March 30. Monroe
County farmers are pestered with deer
i, thn f.i!itprn hectinn of the eounty
James Trelble. who lives in tho Mosler
Knob region, ls one of the 'complainants
against the antlered thieves.

rieverai ago n raw n.Mi-r,- , uv.
lu his 00 field, about :00 jards from
the houee.

Thomas Drake, who has the same
story to tell, said: "The buckwheat loss
last year was the worst. Wo had five
acres In and one-thir- d It
was lost through the deer cropping it.
livery morning nowaday thero are four
or fivo deer In tho meadows. No scare-
crow frighten them."

BALTIMORE SPREADS OUT

Fifty Square Miles of Factory Sites,
Added to City

Annapolli, Md., March 30. Baltimore
became "greater" 'Balltlmore night,
when Governor Harrington nfllxed his

signature to tho annexation bill which

was prepared by tho nonpartisan Greater
Baltimore City Hxtcnslon League ana
passed by the House and Senato with
substantial majorities. The territory an-

nexed ls about f.fty miles and
embraces of the recently established
factory Bites at Curtis Bay, which will
enhance Baltimore's Industrial

making It the second mnaufacturlne
city south of New Tork. The extension
Increaata the, population ot fii iu
nearly three-quarte- a million per- -

... A

Sf in&on in The Dayton He we- -

KEEP THE GASMASK HANPY- l-

SINGLE LEADERSHIP OF ALLIES

PICTURE-- -

APPROVAL j AL FR0NTE

Naming of Supreme Chief Complies With American 0tto Acroplani Itnliani Attac- -

Desire for Unification of Command and
ActionMilitary Men Praise Foch

Vtindilncliin. March HO r,ty or Amiens Is i till menaced by tier- -

l'l'iilNT.Mi:.NT of tin. billllant Fiencli niau maneuvers. American military men
A ilciier.il Foch to supremo Allied com-- ! Ml that the situation to lay la more

Promising than for several days. They
inand wan hailed i,,. to,la as one ol. ,... ,,. ...... thn i..ch lonntir.
thn most vilally Impoitant slepi taken
lu tho war

Complying it 'l,wa "i"1 tl10 mcr'
can deslie for unllleatlon of lomnvind
and ncMon. the tholcc ut l'oi-l- i was
doubly wrh nine.

In his uew post Foch iii d'sposo mates ...day went as 1,000,000
1 ... Cl ..III I. n

troops as lie 111 1 inn- '
clashing of commands, working at
. ro'S puiposes. and 110 Isolated expendi-

ture which 'ould be bet-te- rof man-pnw- .r

used In a unified effort
Pietident Wilson and American mlll-tiu- v

men have long urged that consolt-date- d

control absolutely essential If

Allied American forces weio be
d to the maximum advantage against

.1' ...,....i. autocratic, unified control

to

au

to

an
In

In

in the
on new unified control to
of allied

have
the reserve at ct.ll- -

of as high

res
was forced

by pres-sur- o

in Umpires
to au

had
part of Social

of
for to emdure

diminution of
It Is hintfil in ""ii "- - fat ration. They added tint no 1110.1s-Ko-

appointment was made lit the urP would bn ellleuclous. and the
rent recommendation of President M1- - turlat raw but one way of remedy-k- ,

things; lu other words, au lmnin- -

This point Is fuilher emphasized ,ato sl,i Vou
fnet that President's telegram of could onlv promise somo and

to l'och was tho firs: ttal amellorntlons affirm the
la vvs of the new of generalissimo. Austro-lliingarla- n Government would
Th it President should lie In- - mako every effort to arrlvo at peace as

held to have been a . as possible "
lormed was ... .. r..a I.I.. IxlnLl .(. ,.... .1. ...
courtesy outol respect iui um .n...t,v, 1 omiueiiimg on ims 1110

In the matter!' continues:
With bis assumption the higher rhcsn throw curious light on

lommand armv olllcers l'och tho of Central
nerent German challenge of war Umpires. They help why tier- -

in ' . .j... 1 in fi tit M lllinlll- K enwl f vlnlri ni.il
I n mil II KneiiH cuhi iuji " ,i,,u"- - ". i irei iiw

.,. booh after Secretary Makers ran. losses, wauieu at nn eosis 10 reacn 11

' When the Allieswh leyd George French stop
ofilcera fenshc. they will, the Central cr

nvlnees armyco
Pre!-- 1

re"- - " " lei ,ft hundreds ofcarried abroad with him
f """ faC' '"'" -"""'"Jj'i", Wfison's wishes for ecu-- 1

imllzed command. u.1,1, ,. A,,eirA.r-,n- n

Th terrible Mrugglo along the . ,ml fctm r0,sue, Italian.'
drove hotiw that idea nnd.forced. i,,.i ..,,! . ,.

".- - ' ' IKIMJIIIK JIV'nillllVin IU iiii-- l II,appointment, to military ,,, aiplorndtlc advices today.
today. 'Italy confident to tho front

General Pershing s offer or American lnnd , any ncw drvo nKa!.t her.
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JACK COOMBE LEAVING
FOR WORK IN TRANCE

Man Goes Will Give
Y. M. C. A. to Boys at Belmont Tlatcau

in Trenches

A. Jack of tho i:u.si.a' The "falling leap," tho "side slide,"
Public LEooxn staff, leave for tho "tall tilde, the "tall spin," "roll- -

France In few days to engage In Y.
M. C. A. work among forces of the
Allies.

It will bo his duty spread good
cheer among thc men by arranging

nnd aiding In every way
possible to keen abundance of sun-

shine among those who aro
the boches.

Coombe Is a veritable optimist and is
exceptionally fitted for tho work ho Is

about tal.o up He has been con-

nected with tho Central Branch of
Y. M. C A. for tho last ten jeara and
during that time has takon a prominent
part In eoclal activities.

Prior to Joining tho staff of tho
Hvknino Plplic LEuocn he was con

wltn tho Publla Ledger News
Bureau and tho Public Ledger photo

During tho last ear 110 eievoted con
to ,;arng (lights

Coun- - brnent 0f
at

MEN REFUSED BY
WANTED BY RED

Vital Work in Franco for Patriotic
Chauffeurs, and

Others

Patriotic men rejected by tho army for
slight physical but who are

to actlvo useful
part will find their opportun-
ity In need of the American Ited
Cross for to work In France.

and mechanics especially
arc wanted for Immediate service.
work consltta principally
hospital other supplies used by

Cross In
Men outside draft age aro eligible,

as well as those for physical
disabilities would not prevent

transportation work. Salary
and all will paid, ac-

cepted men for within
thiee or four weeks aftor entering
applications.

this necessary war
work Bhould apply .to the bureau of

,JJ1 InIoii, American
ulinhnll, and yVulnut KtrAtlLlted Crwn, I

moves Montdldkr uglon. and
the dis-

pose tho Mitt recrrvo advan-
tageously

While Anicilcaii estimates placed
lliitlsh 800,(100, other

men.
New- - proof that the drlvp

Internal and political
tlin Central camo to-

day In 11 dlsialili embassy say-
ing:

"Intervention been attempted on
tho depu-
ties Austria, who declared that it was
Impossible the workmen
another tho potato and
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FRENCH TO SHOW
TRICKS OF FIGHTERS

Well-Know- n Newspaper Lieutenant Flachaire Ex-Wi- th

Cheer hibition
Tomorrow Afternoon

en-

tertainments

fighting

prqjnotlng

ing dive" and tho loop"
not refer to tho latest curves In dancing.
Theso aro the names of tho
'stunts" George

of the French corps, will per
form Sunday afternoon above

He will take the air at 3:30
o'clock.

An pf all the tricks of the
air In the war will given.

Flachaire has all or them I

In his having received four'
medals won by his skill and daring In

battle with the lie has been I

gianted tho medal of the Legion of!
Honor, the Military Medal, tho Croix
de or cross of vva,. the British
Military Medal and an bar
on his war cross as a of tho

of tho air servi-
ce,

Alter tne nave" witnessedelderable time the enter- - ,he a collection for thefeatures at the the widows anil children oftry Club Lawndale I French aviators will be taken'up.
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r'oombc.

do

spcctarular
Lieutenant Flschalre,

uvlatlou
Belmont

Plateau.

cxniuitior.
fighters bo

Lieutenant
repertoire,

Genitalia,

Guerre,"
additional

member
Sixty-sevent- h Squadron

spectatorspromoting
talnment
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Seashore
Excursions,

TO

AtlanticCity
Ocean City, Sea hie City,

WUdwood, Cape May

Easter Sunday, March 31

1,80 A. M. from CHKBTNDT t
BOOTH ST. TEBBY

Atlantic Cityleave
1,00 l". Cap. May and WW.

iso r. M. oi..o cttr oii r. m.

$1 Round Trip
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FromTbe Ohio Stale
ATWO-5IDE- 0

INTENSE AZI0NI AEREE

WINS WASHINGTON ITALIANO

B:t.VV.rSe.b"c4tK,nl.a?f

cano Quindici Macchine Av-versa- rie

Abbattendonc Tre

ruMlalied nnd Tl"lrlhiited Under
Pi:it.MlT Nn. ail

Vilthnrld I'M tti ' t nf Octnt'r 0.
11117. en lllo ut llio I'estollleo of

t'.i
liy order of the President.

A H. IllIIILKiiON'.
I'ostniuiiler tleiicr.il.

Itoma, 30 marzo.
Hcco II testo elcl comunleatourriclalc

pubbllcato, lerl sera, elal Mlnlsteio della
Gucrra, in Roma:

lleelproco fuoco di molestla si c"

verlflcato luugo to Unco tra II Garda
cd II Plave Nclla, Vallo Lagarlna
o n"! settore tra il Poslna a l'Astlco lo
nostro patluglln hauno tplegata una
grande attlvlta'.

Durante II succeaso dl una Incur-i-loh- ii

un piccolo nosto
sullo peudlcl nordlcho ell Col

del llo so
Lungo il Plave si o" verlflcato un

reciprwo scamblo dl cannonato che,
ad IntTvntll, ellvennero vlolento.
Nell'area ill Montello .1 sud ill I'osbalta,
ell fronto it Follna, lo nostre io

effettuarono unit Incurslono lu
1111.1 Isoletta del Hume, uccldeudo la,
guarnlKlono iiemlea.

La seorsa tioltn 1 nostrl acroplani
gcttarono tiSOO clillngrainml ill boinbe
sui lavorl ferrovlarl a Matterello 0
Prlmolano. con efflcace rlsultato. I'd
audio osservato die II bombardamento
imuso' cstesl Incendl Dun ueroplanl
nemld furono dal proiettlll
del nostrl cannon! nntlaerel. lino dl
rssl fu abbaltuto o l'altn. fu costretto
ad utterare prcsso le linen nemlcho
nello vlclnanzo dl Ponto dl Plave.

noma, 30 inarro.
Dalles notlzlo glunto dalla frouto dl

battaglia 0 da uu comunlcato dcll'Agcn-71.- 1

Stefanl si rileva die, durante la

glornau dl Icrl 1'altro, lungo quasi
tutto lo llncc si e' vcrlllcata una nor-ma- lo

atUvlta' dl nrtlslierla da ambo le
parti.

I,n batttrlo llallano spesso inlenslfi-caron- o

II loro fuoco sulla fronte delle
nioiitacno. alio scopo dl ostacolaro movl- -

ine nil dl truppe nciulclio o resplngere
nnnldie rlnarto avvcrsarlo di Incu'rslono
die trutava. ill raggluugero lo Unco

Itallanc.
Una grando attlvlta" fu solegata dagll

avlatorl Itallanl e'd alleatl. come da parte
degll avlatorl teutonlcl. lungo quasi tutta
la fronte dl battaglia.

Uno squsdrona avvcrsarlo. composto
dl eiulndlcl macchine da bombardamento.
volo" sopra Montello, ma fu

offrontato da otto afroplanl Ita-

llanl I quail rlusclrono a porlo in fuga,
abbattendone tre.

I preparatlvi dletro le llnce nemllhe
contlnuano senza Interruzlone c gll aero-pla- nt

Itallanl da etplorazlono sorvcgllano
attentamento tutto le inosse dclie truppe
avvcrsarle, coopcrando cfllcacemente
con rnrtlgllerla per U glusta dlrezlono
del tlrl.

t.'Aiiihasclatoro Amcricaito Page, ac-- 1

compagnato dal generalo Swift o da
altrl nicinbrl della Mlsslono Americana
In Italia, si o" recato nl Quartlcr Genc-tal- o

ltallano ovo a" stato rlcevuto da
Generalo Diaz. Qucstl offrl' una cola-zlon- o

ngll ospltl amerlcanl, alia quale
presero parte anche gll utllclall del euo
segulto.

alia Camera dcllo
Stato dl Ohio. Mr. Lens, il Magglore
IMward Toner o James Davis dl Pitts-
burg, capo del American Moose War
fiellef, sono anch'cssl gluntl al Quartler
Generale ltallano e sono statl accompa- -
gnatl per una visita lungo 11 ironic uci
Plave 0 delle reontagne, in un inomento

STEEL

I I mill nf St.
v- -' Flelsher Yarns. In Philadelphia.

Engineers
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I'luhicvu, W'i
clrcoll polltlcl. ncl glornall

llallanl In Ri'iierulc, ei csprlinc la com-plc- la

llilncl.i ncl aloro dollo truppe
francesl J Inelcsl icr dennltlvamcnls
arrrntaro l'oltcusUa scrmanlca ul front
occldcntalc.

Iintvra Rtampa Itallaiui contlcne caldl
fratornl comnientl per II valore illmo-Mra- to

dalle annate fraiicoul etl Ingleul.
I'rea1o die, In ltta cho le
larKlio rtfrMi dcgll Alleatl sono tuU v
toru liitiitlc. la lircbent rltlrata dovra
essore sesulta, niomcnto opportuno, da
mi poclrroio I'ontrattueco.

II lirupiHi Iarlamintara per la Dlfena
Naxlonalc lut tclcurafato nH'Anihafcla- - v!i
toro InslCKO sentlmeiill 3
dclla plu' alta anflnlrazlonc per l'armata ?
InBleM'.

II Ulornalc d'ltalla pubbllca un aril-- 2
colo ncl quale dlco clie tutto clustldca,
U plena dducla dl tutte la nazlonl allt'S.C;
atn nel finale rlsultato

II "Messaggcro" scrlve
ilcllaliattaKlla,

iunnormo
fcrmezza del morale del popoll dell'In- - (hi
tpHa nimiltrnvnln. ?Crn vl tin linen. irtiJ
lo blntoniu dl nllarmc." jW

11 .'CorrtprA ,!llfi sIam' aUn r.l, ?t7
trutiDn lnirle.l pr nlinntn tuferlnrl nmr JJi
nuiiiiiu iniii, uuucnimii;. iuiiuiibyih ".vfe
sono Buperlorl nH'avversarlo per eleva-- " $va.. rjiiuiw rjuciiuiuu kviniiv. iji'

rronto inlerno" scrlvo che roiT!n- -
slva In Italia o' statu posposta ma non
ulilm n,tn,i!t tn nltn ,nlmtl iiAalla-- ."" -- ""pararo 10 spirito aeua isaziono per J!&--
grando prova che puo' essere

nvriT.i a T.vm dtinti nizitr&M
1:
TJSAJIiU UKLLA UUtUKKA

Da un comunlcato pubbllcato, ierl.
dal MInlstero della Guerra rranceee., si
rllcva cho la plu' vlolenta battaglia
coutlnuo' durante lo sera la notte
precedente nella regione dl Montdldicr.

Malgrado contrattaccht tcdeschi.
francesl salde lo poslzloni
occupato In dctta reglono cd
II vlllagglo dl Montchel.

Dalla troutn dl battaglia lnglcse
glungc notlzle che grando battaglia
n' tuttora In progresso sopra una fronte
dl plu" dl 70 mlglla. II combattlmeuto
prlnclpalo si svolge in tre dlstlntl puntl:
al nord verso Arras, lungo la Somma ed
a tud dl Noyon.
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.NE of the finest types ot "Plant ti th
haw B. & B. W. Flelsher, Jnc;. mskArsi 'ed tn

The Flelsher Factories, here are th largest fh
countrtr devoted to the of yarn ror
knitting.

The entire for tills great vrai
trallzed In one In Steele. fH

Steele furnished the designs Steele construe ted the jijam,
Steele engineers studied tne prouiema ana otmtueua w
the

Steele acrvlce can do-- as much for you., vikV - TJ
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